Inducible cross-tolerance to herbicides in transgenic potato plants with the rat CYP1A1 gene.
A gene of the enzyme involved in xenobiotic metabolism in mammalian liver was introduced into potato to confer inducible herbicide tolerance. A rat cytochrome P450 monooxygenase, CYP1A1 cDNA, was kept under the control of the tobacco PR1a promoter in order to apply the system of chemical inducible expression using the plant activator Benzothiadiazole (BTH). Transgenic plants were obtained based on the kanamycin resistance test and PCR analysis. Northern-blot analysis revealed the accumulation of mRNA corresponding to rat CYP1A1 in the transgenic plants treated with BTH (3.0 micro mol/pot), whereas no accumulation of the corresponding mRNA occurred without BTH treatment. These transgenic plants also produced a protein corresponding to CYP1A1 in the leaves by BTH treatment. The transgenic plants with BTH application showed a much-higher tolerance to the phenylurea herbicides chlortoluron and methabenzthiazuron than non-transgenic plants. These findings indicated that the ability of metabolizing the two herbicides to less-toxic derivatives was displayed in the transgenic plants after BTH treatment. Transgenic plants harboring the CYP1A1 cDNA fused with the yeast P450 reductase (YR) gene under the control of PR1a were also produced. Although the plants showed a lower expression level of the fused gene than transgenic plants with CYP1A1 cDNA alone, they were tolerant to herbicides. These facts suggested that the CYP1A1 enzyme fused with YR showed a higher specific activity than CYP1A1 alone. This study demonstrated that the mammalian cDNA for the de-toxification enzyme of herbicides under the control of the PR1a promoter conferred chemical-inducible herbicide tolerance on potato.